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4if Id Po 1 es.
~flH (Jtteri ~cretry ill be absent front the
t MsinRoomls for. 014. en1suiln two,( ilonthls.

Iznneiat 4dftir Clte meetin)g of thie General Boamrd
liq. wil1 proceil Le the( Marit.tliim Prvicsi company
wvith Mr. Hliriwaý-, anti pu'i the issoar a ag
there tilt tile und o! N4oemtbur. Dr. ha wilattend

Lucrrsonec as frite es possible;ý but matters re-
qiiig Dr, uhradsproa attention mwiIl have

tg. awailt his, rt'turni.

i'r is wVit1 tieep reg_ýret w-e Ivlear o! tilt d.qati of ori
[indikn blrothevr, E. Sickie-s, teaclier of oui' linin sehoot
att Oneida1l. 110W. V w 11ViraLy O eîedNrShped
cf thei Mouint Elgiti histitute, tvstities to biis useful ani
godly tife 'Yi thi following 1od:" fear iL wili 1w
dflicaîit WtII i place;JII-- v fi-el thet l0ossiV( verv 14.1.

I)snI sadsLixi. ti thle lmiss-ion catuse, bje it tihe
(Jetterai Fuild of Llb. Society, or aL special etkrr. for

s40111, feuiry .d ieldi. A collection taketn up iii

ti.. uîîda-scloW aid in tLb, erectien cf thre é new
ohrh, n Lbi. MctIA-odiso, Aiberta, result*id in

the eneoussumof S.50.50.

aN e l-tt.tr recet.y eiveti fromi Lb. Rey, E. R3
RlBA., lsgsionairy att Batti. River, lie wriLes: -I

pbrviacl witilout anl initerpreter Liii'.. ont o!f four Sun-
giayn,, aid to ea st ones m uni. étftl.roi") in the Syl-
laitiiis- '11w meabro il are eetyyounlg n&

Mfrii Ul. is Lb.cuuxratultatedi thait is people eti
.oay, - t.ý 1aveý btard tilt wodilrious %tory Of Jess atim i
Ilus ilà tm or o)wn Longuet WhIereln wt. weûre o'.

WimS wh lbveuard tie Mev. ln. BuLiter, DII1,
o! B'ostoni, w)iio foililded tLb. misof Lb. ME, Chutrcli,
iii 1Idus antid Mexico, witl h.e diligliteti b leatru thiat b4.

ani to ecur iii Toronbto, on tLb. 1301a (!if ohr under
theý ausipicvs e b Womati's Mlualunury '%ociety. Of

this, vityý, aoui W<c coýiYgrattilatA. thos. wilo biave noL
iither-tat! L bi ptig, thait su1cli anl oppoxrtunlty,
WillIW be ff«urtieti thmli o! herluig sors of mnlamjon lire

that~uriy re sraner hanfiction.,

(>WINU Wq 01ii usittietl stat.v o! our luliadrg
the summier vacations, tiiere, ba ec a lau in Lb. mi-s.

sic» a ls as I» 4ether deatie fso oui' (jburcbl
%vork anti iL Iiais tak&-rLbhe ost o! WetnbrL rextore.

Ortler; but »iow Lb. call V to Im. tri anti doing, pleadlng
thaL the. Great 1leati o! tilt Churiichi nxafy M"s every

efftlort pait forthi in Ili eanmL A ifliSicOiaty wiritinig
blorne uays : -( Mive us- your money ont! yoiir pray-r,,

but do not give one without the other. "ýWork white
it is day," is the X"ater's comnmand.

TaE Prewbyteriaw»e eord, rejoieing in the~ succea-s; of
tbat Church ini its mission fields during thie past yea.

gvsthe following estialates for the work of the.
carirent year :-Forcign Missions, $90,000; 1 o01e Mi&S-
sions, West, s46,000; E'ast, s$U,000. Agetiofo
Stipentis, West, $,30,000;ý EAt, $59,000; French Kvall-
grelization, $36,000 ; imaking ini ail $2 17,000. Mers
J. Gootof Kriox, Co1lege, Toronto, and J. P. Smith,
of Quieen's College, Kinigston, will be s;upporte i tilt
tield yterCleg ioitos

hi Wrl'X omeni's Chiristiani Temperance 1 n ion.
of' whIich Mrs. MagrtBright Licas, sistter of the,
Right lion. John Brighit, is President, hiave ag.(rket tA)

set aart he 1thi andi l3thi of November, 1$,a

dlays of prayer for- dt, growthi anid univerbal d i Milsiotn
,o! aIl forms- of temperance work.- Ini anothier colurli

wil libe founid a tract pub)i.shleqi by reusOf Misa;
Frainces E. Wiliard, Vice-Presitient for thie Unitedt
States (if thilt.l' W. C. T. lU.

Hlow often the iniisionaryi wes the flfihuenýIt Of tht,-
proverb, "Mant Proposes, but (lot dispose.s.", 1r. Mc-
Kay, of tibe P'reshyterieah Misisioni, Formosa, writes, chat
since thie lette wave of persîecution patssted over t1int

iIdili which the ehurchies were dest.oy-et 1by uObS~
al ri'ctction bas takexi place, and ai stone eburcbi is fio)

tA> 1w steen% in place of every wodnedulice puilledi
downi l'Y thle fnob. Over uvery one of these ri-blit
churchem bias been placed-t the image4' Of thie " lurnillg

uhThe nettives o! Formosi~ undelirstand tilt- allu-
sion. The. mnen of tilt- %vrld iniy wvell tori lisid<, lis

di!Mou«em, andi sec tlls great sigbit, whyv thle budh i,
flot burnied"

Miss 4 ZKtoAx of Ha4lifatx, beforeý kaitng fui'
lier wu-k lin Japan, We)u pre.4eited hy thle North
Halifax Auxiliary witb a goki watehl and Chain, amil,
Ly tii. South Ilatifn.v A.uxiliary withi a complete outtit

neceuaryfur lif. i Japan. It iu with greatpeaie
w.o bear o! .4ucbi mubstatitial andi graceful tritauttvs- of
love andi good-wilI liestowed on oui' missionaries wbot
go to Lb. front to (Io baLL!. against beatheni darknesu,
A. frien! Aritiiig o! Cis unningham sâys; 1n
àgo I feit that .4h. wais speclàlly fiLLet! for wvork i
tient field, and if wass4uch a joy to me wen slhe toit!
lie thaL tilt- MaLster land eàllel bier. Wt, bat! mm7v
Laiks over if, for at firut iL was, a great atrug-gle ti) giveý
up aiI.-bonae, friends, position. riien whien sibe was
wvillin- to -ive lup ai], difleutlties itroaie, andi lier w-ay

,seind lededup;: but now ail hns heen nmaie plain,
awi slh sees how Ood liasi been prepâring bier by il
tliis for lier fut.ure wurk,
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- THE A NNIJAT MEETING

of the Society will be heldl in thie St. Jaimes Street
Chureh, on Tuesday evening. tOltober llth. ait hafif-

SPECIAL NOTICES. past seven o'clück., The Chair wiil Le tak-týi by -john
SCI. BERS wishinog the address on their paper 1acdonald, EqTreasureri (If the SoeietY, alId uIA
ianged wiii pleaiie rentember te give the old a,, dresses 1 livdlivered( by)v. 1). MeI1))uil4, MA),
the ueow eaddress. oJaa;1e.Y. lliraiwNa, naktive.apns îiistr

Rev. J1. Wodwrhlueitn e f Mein
1) Copie,; Of the OUTLOOK, covering the patth orhwet andotes

rerare now ready, and wiil be sent posit-paid Let earnest prayur go up1 to Gémd fort Hl is d~n
addries-s oui receipt of $1.25. Each Auxiliary_ uponti b'n ost imoportantgahrg

1 Band, and Sunday-sebool, will do well to pro.-
rie for their lihrary, as the volume cotisa (IVLiîMN F TUEMISONUV )IA
mdit of vainabie ini-ssionary informatioln. lIotiln

-SPECIAi~ OFFER. .1 riresedI it is noet detoyd hog iddel, lik-THE OU-TLOOK"-l(rý ;L >seed in thtu larthl it reitints iti \it-ality.' ai1i iii t.,
vo11ume Of the OUJTL00OK býegins \with .Januaryý p111g.-t.me ofh4 mat IéI*>grl-," .4 s tilNt the hiade.i,

I nd wthDeember, but to 01o1,odt Lm thenýI the val%. aJIIi aftvrNward- the. fi! i lu tHi ar-
ra andi friendis of ot- r a' imsoayS. Tble umlifiiury idlea, liki. every- Itlluiat ruh h.

rhsesoieyyear bein iihntbew akt iL orgi iiii - mdOf aUod l andwas iti timounei.t
owing offer : Ail netw ý1sub!ribers, whoset iiime: Lt, t.he Malster1 b-fore. Ili. Vsed ol, al Lime it biol
ýived utm October, will be, cre(dited for tilt, - n<t, ilu ~d', ud grew alpaem bill whmmi tilt-
limé for it8ll au wiiI recoive theu remiariilg Chult-ch suug alliance withi thi, t- ttviL aggesi
S for tht p--sn yeari fret-. Wf, hope thiis otfe1 .pirit dîed- olit simd1 11 t lt-gre t hought (if eigEi-izilig
Ult in large, addîitiw to) Oli- ljst, t-4 world rtctje ito tht-. hack-ruuri' ajol iit.4aumu'

E MISS10NARY SOCIETY (W THIE htd ,m aJhmmu'sia-vtlsmi

ANNfÀL MICiCTINU. ag. Whit-fl WilPliaum t'is thv- eummilýis tt-lm'bbv"a

the l)onijo SqareChutch Montrea!,. oil eMt ua a mmi fmumiue' that iltNL wa'm i t duN

.4ermioils will Im pea. e and platfoi-ml Imue-t- ~ hu4u aI m -uettt uahrlew

E4 s'r. - . Wilr" al ,t )~ itht- titiîme hi r'Ini l - 'lîit ait IIImms oumu
I iLD. Bu-it Lim sucuedmm eunuryh witmesd a u devIl -hmp-N

j 7 p.m. FIRV JI Wo'mwds Th é rain oi musiitariii,, lis exa dinto a wo
anthmd T- %\, WlliamTI.

Il lnm-&S rimn- -R,. -,l li E%*l,'dim aret.lrigwhliht At time hefginuimmgit of
7 i t Ldd ,, ml"e le 1 ., rid let tt 10rhl, tiil apa t oiai tl.' hu eh sd

L>AME ~ $1' a lfi.-âQi Itûý ifUw. Limeýr bItter imoiIit mml a soilhefimism l'but IedJ Ap~ LLI~Imi 'îmîm mmiiînxe ha; traee vverontimeît,

f ~ ~ ~I~. Md~i, wt-~temm imn~mmage~, ps i, ime way foir emuîmv.

r. p,ÂRI nt -amuu thS, dumumai i7i~iueaoihdlumn ad
timelt.e sud lue-t in i;t atheismu, trailsiattul

S ~ ~ ~ n -i frari< tit ~ ~~ hWodfui soiiiv2--) lauguage-s Im ialects

tnso L>-neos ailou intht-tit N, ~ hie ~t-tys Fmida, tmiratcie, ,Ilaii utundLie'lmahme f ln
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tendloml ixito lio with. Ood's purposes that eleven mlil-
lions of dollars are annually poured into the mission
treasury. Tl'ie Churchi's laborers in the mission field
aire now counttd liy thousands, bier couverts by mît-
lions, and Vhe, field of the worldl is being maLpped out
for s4peedy coxiquest by the advancing host. A hun-
dred yes.rs ago Élhe Missionary Idea seemned to hoe the
feeblea4t and miost obscure force of the age ; to-day it
stands forewost of ail thie great schemes of Chlristîian
benevoiexice, and chlegsthe respeetful attention of
thle world. And if the. utilitarian spirit of the ago,, de-
maenda a juistification of heevast appliances and tlis

la.~eexendtuewoI point first to thie royal law
whuch Stands nepao upon Élie Statlte Book,-
"(go yo iito ail tlie world and Preaeh thie Gospel to

oery aminr,' u thoni w. point Vo the resvJt8 of
missmions andl say, " These are at suticiexit Justification
evexi if th. expenditure were texifold wbat iL is."

A CIIINESE CONVEUT.
rj i E, Rev. Alfred Anidrews4, Chairiman of the Re(.gina

tDistrict, writVos as. follows, under datte of Septemi-
ber 2id: --For a year pa4t we have had a China-
mani attending our services lin Qu'Appelle. About two
mloxithas 1w h rewloved to Regina. Ile ba1ts just sont
ns- a couple of letters, fron whicb I extract the follow-
ing, wlthotut any alteration of mine, save puincVna-

ion:

M~ MIL AND Mtix. Mui)t.wa
- Dear Frlond, -It seema a long Lime mince I bave

meexi on; I ho 111 thaât YOU atr( Ve.ry Well. 1 do0 net for
gev il you ir k udriie!s Vo me ; you werv very kind to
toiee me" abouit tbe Gospel of J1es; I used Wo worsipi
idllum; Flow I knOw G ed aii love Wo wormlhip 111wt. My
hevart trusýts ir we4sa my Saviour; Ile died for- xy
mi r a. I wit W do rigbt. amii pray Vo (led every dlay
Vo bip1 ie; leaset4 pray for me.ý Ishull b. very gladl
to geL al leVier front yen; , Gd blasa-, Y-0on. If w'e d.o not
nase-ft agalin on) eartbi, mlay, w. meet in heaven,.

Yurafl'.ctiuxiate friexid,
'GL, l.

lit reply Vo tir> answer tie, writes -
',Au1g11,t !!9ili

1I fuel ver-y lonoly, but Hie. people wbeore I b. are
very kind to mew. There ia ne sèlacol hiere for thae

Chn M.ll friend, I ove Lb, shool verY inucii, anid
Chinlese chulrchi tee. 1 hope tii. bretbrùsi are al] well;ý
give myý kinid retd o FOI of thellu aud Vo) teaCixers
who weeso kind Vo tLsvh me- Eniglimlh, md aise About
the (lospe1 of .1441s. May Gld ble4 voer tilt. Write
raanon %Vili

"Yo rsvyinrly

,Durixig part o . imte il. w&S ha
mebool during Vhe day, and didi bis wonl
teachers wsre very attentive Le hilit
well. 1 hope. be mnay b. hlpIftil Vo moi
trylienl-if not in tins errltory perbapi

. lh,
xarned
Coun-

hie seemns to have a very fine mind and is well educated
in his own language; at least it seems so to me.

IN VERY BAD TASTE.

W [E clip the following paragraph fromn the Kingston
Daily News, to wbich it was sent by a corres-

pondent. We are confident that thousands of Amier-
cani Christians will repudiate the statement and regret
that it was uttered; but we are sorry that thie unrea-
soning Ang(lophiobia which afflicts a certain class of
people across., the lines should have shown itself in the
"ýapplause" with which Dr. THamlin's untruthful atate..
ment was grreeted. If the Doctor is a man of honor
hie wil1 at once submnit thie proof of his allegation or
withdraw it. The paragraph referred to is as follows,

Tefeelings of the Canadian residents on Thlouýaud
Island Park were outragod yesterd.ay (Friday> after-
no0on, duringr a Missionary Meigat wichl Dr. [fain-
lin, a returned Amierican mnissionary from Turkey,
stated that thie Sclavs in Turkey wero desir-ous of
embracing the Chiristian religion, but wero not per-
initted by England, becauiso she feared hier millions of

Mohammeda bject, in India more than. die did Ood
or- Christ. l'lo statoment was receivud with applause
by thie Ainericans on the platformi and audience, whil4t
the Canadians rose and loft the buiiilig. Hiow doe.s
that statomient of Dr. Hainii agree with the fact ths.t
christ.ian issionaries of ail churelhes (Amoerican ini-
cluded) are fully protected by England in the hleart of
India, and whorever the Britishi fing tUes full protec-.
tion is afforded to lier sub)jects, and any wvrong speedily
avenged. Tholi simple ataternent of ono mari woli
not have been so very noticeable but for the mlanifest
ondorsation of the. piatform.»

W'ORLIYS DAY OFE PRBAYER FOR THE TENK-
PERANCE CAUSE.

W Epubliih by request, but none the less gladly, tii.
flowingrcl for a W'orld's DaY of l'rayer. It

would seemi as if the devil hand ilnustered ail his balt-
tloson the litre of the salox, and intexided Vo makte

his lit stand thore. In overcoxning evil there is ilo
iiiightier in4trutnientality than prayer, and we earnestly
hope the. cail will b. responded to:

-Froin the lirst, the womaxi'a temperaxice wvork bas,
beeni a work of prayer and fnith. The littile prayixng
banida ini the Uniited Stat'es and Canlada bave niany
tixnes appointed speciai days of prayer. And Flow,
wbonel tLhi4 hevnnbrovemnent lias expanded into)
the World's Womien's Christiani Tenîperaxice Itrlioul,
the 'Saine Spirit leadm to the. marnein ethod.4, and fri-n
miany beart.s cones the. cry for a worid-emibrcing
praYer-daty, widu as4 Vhe circuit of the. suit. It wl
unify the thoughit. of tib. white-ribboni woxnen ail
tirotind the globe, strengotheni their purpose, and muak
their hand-cls.sp firmier, as togret.her tboy bear onwawd
the. white fiagý, inscribod " For Go<I and Hoin, amd
Every Land]." It wiIl claim the blessed promise madi
to Christ', disciples when they are agreed as touching
anythiiig, and froin Heaven bring sucli a blessing upoun
Our saered cause asis not otberwise Lu b. secured.
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erefore it bas been agreed, after consultation
qtrs. Margaret Bright Lucas, President of the
s Womrens Christian Temperance Union, te set
the 12th and l3th of Noveruber, 1887, as days
îer for the growth and universal. diffusion of ail
of temperance work, especially those that have
)rigini in the conviction that the use of, and
i n, b rai n p oisons of every kind, mnust be abol isbie d
appeal te the intellect through argument, te
art through sympathy, and to the conscience
h the quickening power of Christ's almîrity

[S sugycested that Saturday muorning be devoted
romanl s temperance prayer-meeting, askîng for
[pon the question: Wkat i8 my persomal dafy
e matter? and Saturday afternoon or evening
aeeting of the eidren and young peop)le, at
the rea.sons for total abstinence should be clearly
70b. On Sunday, pastors are respectfully aud
Jy asked te pray especially for the temperance
to preach about it, and te takze a collection fer
orld's Woinen's -Christian Temperance Union.
ý-school superîintendets. are asked te pray on
9,y for the same cause, and te bring it before
cholarýs; and on Suinday cveniing it is bepedýi
!mperance meetings may be bield, st which the
s Wormen's Christian Temperance Union will bet
ame; its origiîn, oranization, airns, and the mii-
1 work accomplished for it b)y Mrs. Leavitt, -Miss
qrs. Mary B3. Willard aud others explainied, and,
Iicable, at collection taken te proinete isojca
Aieze plansi, are carried eut, it le believed that a
.watkening will corne upon the peperelative te)
*eat work, and duit mneans will be fuirnishedýg te
and strengrthen the society. Ail mnoney ralised
b)e rep)orted te Miss Fsthier Pugh, 161 La Sallv

lcg Ill., U. S. A., Amnerican Treasurer of the

%Il eeIn~ have the World's Petition presentedl
,natures asked. Copies will lie sent free on ap)-
iii te Frances E. Willard, 101 La 'Salle Strevt,
o; aise the World's WV. C. T. UJ. Leaflet, gvn
information about the movemnent, will l.e sent

ecL
* white rilib)on, etrblemi of pence and putrity, is
Ige, and should Ie worni by ail our leaders, ;ler]
Men.
*saine days herein set spart are te lie observed]
National W. C. T. 1'. <United States), "s their
prayer, not onlY fer the Worldi's W. C. T'. V3.,

r the blessing of (Ood upon the applrosehiing
convention, te Ie held Noveinher 16 te 21,

uand ail ouir auxil iaries are- asked te tae. at col-
for the World's W. C. T. U.., if practicalhle.
1 now, beloved sîtrwell do we know that

le the simple expression of our needs to) the
of help; let us joini our hearts and voices with
earnestness, in this expression, and we have our
18 promise that the hielp shall surely coule. 14f
ýrTy.
behalf of the United Statres W. C. T. U3.,

"FIuC.Es E. WILLARD.

BOOK 'NOTICES.

Shakwai Oyobi &iini 0k' Kiri sut uky no iyou
(which l>a, being inepee, hituya social
and Poi clFactor. By thýe 1E.C. S.Eny, R)D.
Tbkyô: Z. P. MNaruys & Co.
Dr. Ebyv i-s usingr bis v-igoreus, peun kv well as bis

voice to permneate the thoughit of inpan with a ja
conception of the valuie of Christianity as at power for
thie moral aud social elevatien of th(- peole. Hill
lateat contribuition is a p)amphle.t of 60 pais in h
the address is given first in Japnes (rited( withi
Romaln types) and then iu English. Th'at tlhe p Ph
well written goeis wvithout saying. Its abject itrit,
te shiow thait Chrietiauity duevs not cuonsist in, (1) Sone
new and peculiar moral mailximal, or' anl Vdaborateý eýthicleL
Syvstemi; (*-»A n)ew set of coeefiied asor sytrnaIltized
phiilosophly; (:3) liard and fast manuers, custems is',
ceremnonial ferins; but thant it dues cuinl (1) ltr
ual life, lieginuing now lu timei, %vorking throughl ww
principles, capable of eýterual dove-lopmeint., hihforin
the lisis asud lin. of mlorailgrtbfrv; )Spr
itual 11f., springing ont of voluintary efsurne te
Ood aud the iodlas the, baîofrepni)ty
(.i) Moral lif., followving Chlri-st the(Jdînn the.
divine life and thoughit pentdin hutmnan fori aLs
thle highiest ideal of bliutaindal; life. of
love te Uod anld mari, kindlied 4y divinei love as hibownl
in the unspeakalile gift of t1le Sou of <Juod for imati, as-I
the feuntain and inprto fal tu tialdcrn
or practice. Many in our uwn curywouldl lien,-
'Iteýd by rea ingtis tilnely tractato, and wt av no

doubt our Book Roomn will pr-cureu copiS if dsrd

Mot er'x Star;vireu v."B > 1A.E

MoOBE, M.A. igecp,5en.
Ti's littIe work forius trac(t No. *2 cf "Tli. (Ilad

Tiding Seri& It ii a truc atory. takon froni the
exeren o f al loving ovueiti i ffortýs te

resce p.rilig « front t1w huuts of siin, and
enforcesi the truthl thatt he wheo would reistoro the
fallen iiiiiet, lik.ý thev Gcd hphrdo after the blos
sheep liecauise hq-. lovsii su nuL rneredy becaulse it
ix hlsduity o gol.

RIcÀIusu NIMA., .1,ec Authcorizedl by Lb.
Minister cf EdctoTopruto : 1T11.e îrip Iint-
illg and lulsigC.Price 2 -)e.

Every fiendil of teprnc n orality tvill liaîl
wVith satisfaction thg, appearauce cf thils little tex\t-
lIooxk. and \%Ill joini li tilt. liclpe tilat it mlay s'oonI lie in

use luaounr public sehjouls. ()Il( etogb f the(
driking Vutoiles of tilt daty hwderedignoranc
Of tll(, litilre and effýctq of alcobol, but no eue can re-
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main ignorant who linaefll rendl the maimai liere to atten>pt replies. Question boxes will be Suppliegd
rgeferiredl to ; mid its use in the scholds wiil raise upt for at them etn, and we advise our memibers to ii50-

lis ai generamtion of, initellgiget, 111en aid woliUCil fuly thein, wheii thlCy wiIl no doubt gain thie information
arnit-d aginist the sdciv oe ld Strogng drik, lit they seek. Wýe give below those whïich seenm to us-
matter whant nainge it tiuay\ biear. Although prprdthe inost iimpor(tatit and in doing so feel thant the spirit

an text-biouk for sclîool,, the ljt~ievoni m-1l bo a pi omuptiing th)e Nriters w,,ho have sent in their namne.
v-ahiaIble hiandg-book for teîprnesekrand mkiy is must si1ncere and kindlY, and tht ýugge.,tions in-
lie ilsed wvithi grent niadvatage iii the honw)t. A alu- tededi to ble of benelttit to th)e Society
abL)e fenturg. of the bu1o(k i ;t c.1ltur prprdfor chi, A «gdn utu'Ilyt1bt~~(ew« >r

ediition n Th 011 1 ut obf c, Lut Pubtillic Srhool 'etig The ficr of this Board have, N with scareeîyV
Temperace (we wishl a1 bettli Ilead leen celiosonachgervandth nisiethScetwa

b~ vaterd huadas: is uttenc o th ~ rgrnzdand thlus very few knowA aliythxng of it.-
worig If at anyv tifiet one of thiese, ,Iioildl ho laid

ge(nerktion 'viii he most saltati :u 1eVg lot hool trus- n"id 'n beta dIo the wvork of lier office, there
toes lintroduce it into thel ichool., witholit delay. would bu no une glialitied bY ex\perience ta take her

p1Lce. While it iit not be wise to chaingec t.he pre.si-
dient, corresponding S'eCretary, or treasurer-, ottener
thani nitee.S.ary, yet th8 'samle ref;lsisOde nlot 1ximt iu
coinection with the( vicec-president and recordimg secr-
retairy. Why not, thoni, change thee vervyvear or

Thi m'vdjA tit..two(, and thus a lar ger nuwIg er would becomle It-
Theet~ i~tIi w~id UO." ~ i~ YL 1. qaitited with the work aud( thev interet in àt ho

aE' »mLne toI4,l thiat it is nuL, worth whiîeltheeyimeesd This sugsinil ot given a.s an1
Wi gni expression %vrk s of at want of confidence in Lime officers ot

Y? V apnd ur uuuy u th luianwur, ~ Lie Bard but a-1 ai maLter of prudence.
sIgdwly, dsit briiire- ra ant su) dificit anld dis-
cou)eri' hinbs it pro.(vedl. Ili tact, thait iL do.,; nlot Quc,-Lwlbuem brdbyhoewo cr
ria2 io h r lionlu t-1e4 N. WV. 1'. 'v hve present atÉ the hIwt annuaiil etigLlaa eorl

rep~aed1ybeenaasued o Vhs ighet auhoriy Li a. va presentedi aiking, tLimt Lime poweýrs of LieEeu
tile Clu$tian Inmas tl-swrie 1)Ioal aud faitlîfeil tg) Liv ast1ein il u ud fVsScey

tu loenmn.This in itseif I. i( pwulrful LSLnitiny det ild tu he sinl flxd( iL will ho in dteirlpw ta
Lui th ve utli ' eissions among'lg L1ime hlidiansà,. Whluk is expend duiring- the yeatr' Th icoi m iittee(ýreui i n i f

nede il a more flberal support front thev 1iuroh, thalt Lii h oullh o uetîe.Tmadca
miaioarsaauy . iutpid hoI Vbls.docsoie surpris, iit Lime Limew. ()n theiig b

fini evcery Iltlmea llpted for th lvato sud on-Rpro1e, Lapae1iat h eira on
veýrsdion etf mir Iiansr. Aduîittirig theg d1itlIieoult su ufteentiedà Oin mxb,' t he Ex-mral(eil-

tJ>e Idlscouragenwnd'ltl'l S is Limat IL Iý,et Oint 'viijl iy <mîxLe IS tb)i. aL good0( way Lu I 'vin hlcntie
ilIs il Chutrch l inegetu h Wuirk iou nram oibramp igvn nam
WV bulivu L'imnt. th, W NI. S. Shuulldj ai, 50(5 et, po or th b.ecuie urn olly five Vo torm

posibl esabiaLa simol or uidangirs l ~ a quiorumii. and maiikin- Lime Meillorial Cnnle

mentiiý,l grantn Branuld hoh -ipeakd lianieall asLi xeutve
If Vhs Cgrist ia ivuzilen ut- taiid re îett e.î

ggl(e t.Imir lem - i t.hlenri L- mliom11 Iàiif .gl ok hoIwMS
eounuîTlitted- 1 Thev bglode. (Il soinsw g Cattidal's oia
paktr.iots stins Lime s4,1 of unr grtt-kt Nuorth %4,stgl in~ \4 W iile that the Branch meeptings %vil] cmunsiderý tht.

OUr idagit homes are- ahaile sud art.a, boiwfed qule-stion oft Lim Cimese 'verk ln Victoria. Caiu %vc
dlown., oatuSe, IL pagan eleaiiment revolted. Time îi nu work in Lthe direction ofpeenin

guiarates,ýf for ie ceh stia of Jud4ian troulesg. lai Lb WM hope Vhes om itte. puint(>d last erto prv-
spread ot Goseill teachirng.gii-, p eta unitorm sy,,tem iet Treasurer'a huk will b,

perep.iredi for the annual meeting. SmtngIetter
As Lime yearly metig approachi, iLfl ide t.iLîath aO lur prement mode la greaUly nk-k-dedf.

Lime tholigimt Limte mubsi lli Pueeda e
gard lo- iw'oriinga- efthLie Soit.Qetosand N fi. ('orreaipoiiding &nvrie19sw aire r'eljes te

uget ons c tg) us for vuiiesatiOn. Somjje ot tlilws4u tr'rdg amiy itemsl, #,t iIlIerdSt La) Lime (>TiAOoK, a:s w*ý
Coluld ho answerId by a vareful stuidy et(or . ysry es, eti d-partment ta -show us, Lime 'ork aidj

padlrt and Lime- Ctnattioni)I. Olir ipa l too 11w1 Led( acqualint us wit) Lthe ~okv~ Kindly remeilber timtt
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er -sent for publication should only be wrîtten
ide of the sheet. Address, 238 Huron Street,

Forward hy lbth of inonth at latest.

nionthly mîeeting for the year NIrs. Pr, Carniax \\as
!preserit and gaea very initoirestinig andl inspirig
address, the toletsi oP which have been lasting. Thi
1Apt!l we MaI a ýsucces,.sful public mieeting. ;at whIich

;(oF:.-Q)ur Woruarl's Mlimîiorary- lâciety ... 1 our frien(s gave us a lâvral colectio. ie dllrs waý
Il Band are growing in interest, and we hope for alèso added tao the funds by a strawlwberryfsival. %V
*;poning growth in numubers. On the evening enter anotiier year with ropet of aniiir w

isday I3th Septeinber, a very enjoyable At, ueînhership and «epetudtis of (WC' continued
1was hield in the lecture-rooru of the chuirlh. SICne.1> N~sNm .

ace was tastefullv decorated for the occasion,
eý girls of the Band set out a table coveredl witlî 'rHEF: First \Itlogii-t NMissiun Bandý luhni çir
; of beauty- ami utility, which were soild to the wvith tilt Triiro Auxilinry"- wji, organizedl ini Octo1wr,
of the- evening ut ressonale prices. The pro- l8$(jý, ith fourteen tueiniae, ai, wvitl h iv xeto
e of mnusie and recitations was higii1y apr-of otticvrs' ail undiier thirten ycars of lige. 0111 plati of
by the audience as weure the excellent cake work fias htee1 wve-kly seing îeting>, teClijire
fee servedl during the evetnig. The RZeN, T. -- , ente-ring hecartily into ail our plans. For sevvriil
il, of Townsend, contributed largely to Oic in- maas it Wasnot a110L b to ineet drn siunîmueri
if the procecdings by his address amndm hvxhi n"onth yet we exetWowuie agi (Qth'
of soine Ind(ian idols and charma hic were with enwe intoreaLan inceavdnuîerih Lat
iered Wo hinm by a conveMe pagan îneie year our l3and sent a îUnh1er oif ('rsîiscaPI,' tu
,Ail things conisidered, we have cause w "thank Màl Knght of "Crosb'y iu »also a parcul of '"ill
ld tnkle courage." A A F :,C ,SCraps Thus a link liais been fornîed biweeîî , o1ur ýil'

iVNN E.FA 115,U<»~ ,Sc. nti squnu earnet mwkurs in, - Mner"ý Viiî.ýaudi

oe~-A ubic rayr-ectngin he ntres ~At a sale in July we rabIse S2O of ;WK ioi Mm,
o-Aulicry f the W. M he S. as lid Wsnt e th CVranci ii Ilalifil- for 4tieilitii V1u11 \V.

etn nxliryofth W N. . )are, hap1PY il) our i~ralil will pla~y fur il'bvs
~ture-rooin of the Fir t Nletlioili.t Cburch on ilog Wo at ndgiall fuiture nda is
avy evening, 15th in t., ut wvhîcl thto re s a 1 &NU A. ý ,1'ad i

arge arttendinnce. j n tract on the " rigmi ana
of the W,. NI. S." watt relit], the miite-boxes were
1 and a fvw remiiarka inide by the le-v. .1. F.
y. Our hast regular weeting was, ais> Iargely

led and several new inemb&,rx addled.
C, V. Tow Cor. scr.

IAGoE nu FoRT-At the annual meeting of the.
Luxilikary of the EaruBrancli of the W. NI , on
13t1I, Ar T. Ci. Williairs Iresèdcnt of Pembroke
iary, was presenit, and gave ai ddes expIai»-
riefly andl clearly the workings of the Sociuty,
ng aIl who heard it to renewed eana nesl
[ioaionary cals.lie following ofice"r we.ro

:-PreukvdMr4. , Rankil; Vicrq,'I
k. ?urvis ; Cor. Sec.. Nii." Ros4 Rrc. sec., Miss-

;ter. Fourteen laies signified thevir intention
orne mlellbert.

ness we look b~ack on f
repor does not exce.cd

ni inueh in incremsing
xork. Ili our- hearts i:
sglory advanced iii t]

sitr.W. prais>e Hifu

witli felings, of
ast. Thouigb ur

ofi laat year. w.
anmi Mea fr ni'-
iearneat tlvxire til

7011versiOn 0f déli
.the glati tidumîgax
ifar. At olnt firt

FROM .IAPAN.

Usil Voit, l'si UoMIt MANI t (inuqK

»EAIt Mits. I>ÀUXMU 'pYu Will -e 1bY tilt, lwadling
of t.hi.s thja M-1 lire ltt in Tq'kyô.)

Our "eodg nrtinn ai ; the 7tlihily.
and the ne\t dlay ilnust Of tht. buaIlrgters left for theiir

hoInos. Tho ulwn w ek weuri spet-t in
attending t» Lt.h os.cen of 1 Ii, schoolgtiî
the ncusr repaIrs dIoui e roun the buhins itil
in preparing fo the coutnty whih Mas thing iman-
Morte thlan itoe t om ,ý sweve Wo taLki willi u,
nivarly ail the provisionsi requiret1illuring. luir stay. I
balve bet-n inteniig for swneii tinwii to copvwith
yMIur rvquest W etit son111i for- tlie 01TQ ('011

eun in twor of Uic schooil bu-tt beifore the liol
tiay.a te leisulr. tiliie neyer,? seeie t» oMVe'
siwiftly haetht' îîîontbs past tîat 1 cannot. rea-liyte
that. it Isekas unly twu eek of buing one yvar ,iinc,,

wtt ldft honme foir Japtli An 1 look boclk q)\1.1 tuý ox-
pvrienes id duhs ear. 1 cannot lout thIiik how litle

oeîprai'el ntiimg ke of the net and
importanoes of thc wrk bufure 1 caine, anti lîuw ilîany

iiisonqios bat occni it.
1flay hV dayi I haLve lettrnedl nuw lesns n 11111

-suri, thlat tht' kiiuwilidge 1 myseilýf haLve ri-ceiveil, is,
mtiufulqi uîuort thanti what 1 111\ ina ted t) Ihes.

Mauly a tlikie, wvilîe suiCi' W ii1itîlYlasriet
h1ave 1 thloughît of M'.KerC't word W t at thfe

r
il

'I
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quarter]y meeqting, of ltew Tor)ionto auixiliaries, just
after il was decid-dI thant 1 sblould corne 10 Japan. I
was4 feeling orhemdby lte thiouglit of the re-
sponisubliie c- f th. work before me, when shle said:
" But il will b.e only stvp byý step, sitr"There have
beven trials, difeiiin kind Éto those 1 had expected,

yv nione the lesi biard ti) bear; but the plAqureins hav e
ni sf) Marly mnore tibat 1 would rahrspeak of thei.

T]'ii work in tbc schioolrooni bias been very pleasant
inded, e.sp)ecilyý the li; termn, w1iich I enio3,e<l ex-

cee ingy.1 neyer irnagined before 1 camne here, ltat
I ould b-econue su r-eiLlly ttaebediýq to the' Japanese

girls, as I ain to manyli of thein. W. learn lu love
ltevnt, iib ui ybeasew are wvorking for temn and
Iryiiig luo 1) livem good, beut ecueof Iheir own loy-
ah;eI. natures. Di>riug lte two yearsi and at baif mince
lb. scbool wàs establislhed, titere have bkeen about sixty

conerson; and froru la-sI urîa until lioIidayc;,
liera was lieardly a wee(k witbout one, aud oflenI
Seveal, of th(, studenmtt deciding Wu beconia Chriatians
and asking for baplisiii, Eveni as I write, I arn filled
wilt tIhe r br nof te joy taI 1 feit nI dliffe(r-
*rit limnes duiring tea la4t terni, witen ce-rtatin ones in

wboin I was aspecially ilnteresled surrendered litet-
salve he Master. Pray %vitb us btaI ail tho.

gathered mbt bteqt fold Ilnay b. kepb failtful. You
would b. aonited 10- se ow comlplctaly chatiged
iu dispositioni, ruannetk(r, and even looks, mnany of bbe
girls are whio bave becoieCrstas The attend-
suce bins lce sado inarvellously fait dutrin the.

ipasLt year Ibait it bas beenl atllmsîlanp ihle bo
haLve anythin lik.- at .eLlvid state of affir iii the

01a4s.r1in 1 we ver, dutrlug lte last teri, lie claiss
banve beui getlurg iibt boîtter mlhapelý; sud we b1ave
beenl Vvry mint plas wit bte go.od work tiat the,
ilnaiurityý t'f 0l )i] pu ihve, doue.

Neew thiat, tr aClatae cf bbc udthool bas4 becoi,
so1 large, we. feel very muichthbe needi of mlore vooli for

plygouv.W have eatIi1ded bte builidqiigs OVerl si
miiit) of our 41inl lu)t tu aicretoodabe l, tudei

side, ttat uuw weve nob apae noutgi efligde for
thvim b take, proper eriswhlch is ani importaul in

Tlii.da smtntilsi, as wel-l ai bie oarder., are re-
qulred to stteud 0it services on Snda fri nine to
elveni; andf ltre. Sundiýays' ablsiee lui sucsinpx-
ceipt for Niekues, on tlb. part of any puipil wbo cornles

rglrydiirlng tli wek,, eliiesi us bi drop bier
ninetl front bie re-gis4te4r Many fuvel-gI1ers, eu[;jgged lu
isi4sion work bevrr, witen 4-nlling up-,n usq sud itiquiir-

ing ablm ouir s4ehooml, bave been very tutib aatonisbed
to Ilearr that, we itd suli a ride; And titair usu4tal
ques,ý4toni bas beau, -Iu wit iill il work iu tii hliten
land? iI lte' Jaipanase s1ul-1lit bo Itl, Or1 ansmwcv
is,, lhit il seeniis lu, work well ilb 1our -ichooi, for duiring

tii, lias tenuii wef biave hadl an averaiga of abl)out 200 nt
te Suudaly moifring erv- es Aid àl basq bee.n very
ileouratgling, since- we camev b bte cotiiiiry, t0 1ev
hito reguialerly lte studenýits w1io livr in Tkêare-

iabt(.Flding c Mrc in ur absence amio only lthe
Christian g irls, but otliter wito( haLve biitliterto appIar-
enitly- laken niq ititerasýt un Clirislianiîy.

Sveral new sbcainEn-r1isb hanve beeon beýgun
milie 'hîna.Mental airitiuietiie and pi,)gaiy
in the Iower clsearithiimaic lu the " won,"arid

English literature in the "first" (highest) class. W.
are finding ont that the sooiner our Englishi students
cait take up subjects in the lariguage beides the usual
read, translation and dietation, the bettor it is fer
themi, even if the lessons at first do not amiount to
intieh more than conversation lessons.

I se nd you two compositions, written by girls of the
"firsI"' Englisli class duriiing( the last termn. They were
not comrposed specially for thiis puirpose, but are juqt
setections front the regular claas work, and are short,

as; I, liiit thei to a certain amount, You mnay pub-.
lish either or both of thiem as you choose. They could
be criticized a good. deal, of course; but we think they

doc tbc girls credit, as tliey bave studied English only
about two yenrs and one terni. Very sineerely yours,

S. AoouiF WINTEMTLE
Auguait 11th, 1887.

)dJTOBIOGRAPHY OF A BOTTLE,

1, tbe Bottie, &ni inade of glasstt was fortied by
thle chemlical conîibinabion of silicon, sodiumn, and, ei
ciumii. Before I received myý namle, the Bottie, 1 hiata
terrible tiime lu maike iny body, 1 was given the naine
of Black Bottle, because rny color i. very dark O)n,
day, somne very bad smnelling-water nained liquor, <can

mbit mle, and mny mnonbh was fatslened lighit wilh a oork.
1 beard thalt 1 inist be exported to Japani wilh other
friands4. We were sorry lu leave our owni country,lParis,, but we could not help it. We took thie stcamer
froin Marseilles, and during the voyage on the ocean
1 wss troublad on aceount of saa-sickness. Whien we
arrived saf.ly, we mlet witbi Cruel Ireatimenit wvitlholt
having any rest; and iimmediately we were carried on
to somte shop. We wera standing in a row iii the front
of tfii store, and wera gazing fit eachi other, and aI the,

tRee4, aif fiopingf sMioe would corne to buy us.
One eýveing a gentlemnan camne in and he bouglit

nie, and céarried nie back obi hin e. While I kept
the liquor lie was4 very kind and tender.

One Suinday evening bie broughrlt me( to bis table at
teat, and took offth bc <rk fromi mty mlouth, and began
to drink. Jurat i is timie his litIle brother cinie mbt
the roomn, wbo went to the Suinday-scbool ltaIU day ,aud loo)king t hi. brother wbo wa-4 driniking the.
liquor, lie said: Brother, don't drink wine, 1 know il
i. iniariious; to-dlay 1 wenl to Suinday-school wih
othr fr-iendai; in t4hat limie one of*our teachersi ex-
pIainied lb.., words, B e not drunk witb winle, wliera-
in ia azXCas. bUt b. fille(] Witl tbe Spirit;' fiud 1

proase la .thougl 1 grew larger, I would not
tamte it." Whien ha heard lie words, lie felt very
inuèii on aoeouub of the lutIle boy'. influence and im;-

m.d,-lat.ly lie hatedi wine very inucli, andi bk up mi
witi anger, and thraw mne to)the arden wbere tii,
amaill atoncm were 4attered-tleref ore 1broke down
to piaces. Thaen 1 repent.d for becomnin, kt vess4el for
wine, but il wais " behind limne.> M. À.

limal I d
exoept 1
camne an

"F A PAIR OF SCISSOR8.

ved iu a mnounlain, sud at t)
Id 1knew notiing in titeva

tli tnunain Oce a pam
froi tia mouitain ; lieu 1
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ýtonished very imuch on account of the sun, theý moon,
we flowers, and the iiany beautiful, thingus in the
orld; - ud I was pleased thut many of my frierids,
ýe mletalls, 'had cone out te hiave influence in the
orid. 1 feit very happy that I camie, and I wvanted
may be mae nto at useful thing. _Afte:r ai whiiie
nesbodyv forgedl and made me into soxnething called

,i.aors, which have two edges. After that 1 have
i a g1reat work to do, cutting pieces or othier

iJuga; aiid if 1 were not in die world people could
)t make things sho)rter and simaller. Whenl1 arni
gry 1 hurt the people's fingers, and make littie, girls
boys cry; and ailso, sometimes I cut the piece tee

ort liud give trouble t~o the people; bu'lt if the people
k. care wvith mew, 1 neyer close-this is my niature.

fter I was sent te oe store, a irl bugh me, andl
-O fht mie te hier home, and p ut mie iii a box, After

atIwas broughit te hier seho)oi with a needie-box ;
en I kxiew miy mlistress' name, Ikui Mtil, bolcause
hon she was t lier seîgin the sehiool, andl 1 was-,
*ide ber, ber friend said te lier, " Iku Matsiii, please
ad mie yoiir Scso"Now, except whenl I nrl ait

y work, I live always in thle box; a nd 80 I calnot se
lirtiigs, ilor I eau play freely. But last weoek
itesleft mle in somle place , and she soughit for mne

Try nwchl, ami I wantedi te tell ber 1hr was.,
,muse I ou-ght tg) be, st work;, but I hakveý no xnouth
id legs, and se I co)uldi not speik nor waik t4 br-
6ve only two hands-and being, free.just neow, I took
o psa>er and a penicil whlichl,were left beside nue bvy

mgir,. a I -rote an auýtolbiogra-phyv of myiseif. ft,
very inicomplete autobiograph1y. because it is not iuy
Ity ; it~ is only a ,secret dleedl, and my hands aire verY

MES.L~vrrof thu ord' Womn's chriatiain
e el n Ili, has been niakimg a deep impjression

~ioto, andll lika er lectures Lave he*'én trans-
Led and inlshdl some of the daily papers, andi
cieties have beenvi formed te pro.secute and ext4end
is work. tJpns are very quick to se-c tli(e
ed oif reform, andl, as in ail other, progressýive ilnove-
ents take( hold of it wvith recadiuess and zeal. Froin

sent~ appleairaurces this seenis te give promise of iitu-
ratresitsi. Sinice the introduction of foreigul

[osthe drinking habits hvicr anad resil
uneness is sven bore as Itlimost neyer before. The-

,Lo liquoir wa-s mild and tueyig reseilingy beer
.ts ffects, buit tle pmwerfl s1 'tilanlttts of otber Ils
tlw peoiple crazy, and speedily effeet their ruin.

TEJPÂRNUE IN 0ISIO 1-'-LS -T Te, Cerre.
ýni9Secretaryý of the Womauii's Mîssionary Board

aor CJhurch writes ini a private letter, Nov. ist:
andeepIy interestedî iu this inatter of temperauce,

vigbeon until the la-st threo years an active mieni-
ro he W. CJ. T. V. Especially amn I interestedi in the
betftoimperance teaching in ail our mission schools,

r"ny our effort te christianize the Ignorant w-ill,
bb&tduuless they are kept froni tho temptation

tesaloon by earnest temperance teachiing. Our
wd meting occurs thia week and I will bring, thoe
pet f the W. C.T. U. befere them relative te send-
tOWashingrtou a request for temperance teaching
IniuGoverument schools,

THE LATPRAVE'W

see nla 1ow it is dloue,
Tht halve wastedg haîf Ilny day,
Aild le-ft my wuork but just, be-gin;

Se) cleir 1 see thalt thingsý I thouglýllit
Wevre right or- hairiiilt-hss weure al sin

se clear 1 s(ce that 1 aesigt
Vucosciussvllshainis t4e wiu

So clear I sev thiat 1 hanve hurt
Thre seulls 1 IlighIt halve hielped te ae

That I have slothful heven, inevrt.
I>eaf te the cil1 Thyi leade41rs gave.

Iiu outskirts ef Thy kinigdouis vast,
Fathur, t.he huîls sot givo me;v

Sot 11w thet lowlivst taýk f honham
Let mie, repentant, wuork for- Tlie:

-DecinhaCentuiiY.

INI>IA ANID DRZINK.

RECENT iiumbiiert of the Pall Mail Ga.elf, qiotus
with regard to the gruwthi of the drink triLdi iii
lIdia. l1e -Ay s :

- It la appsillilIg to inm the. ex\tent te w1lich we
hiave eorrupted the. pelel cf India. Tlu ii ha vicesýx
of thecir own, ne doulbt. bult ailiket 1%v retligion, býy vus'-
tom, aud b- y nature, thevy wvere epea EvviS te
this day ' in Koelabla if at matii of high caste, drinks; ill-
to)xicatLs h. is ilued PHI) rupees fore hor (an taker bis
place alileng his, owil cate kilow aL MabLlrattae
genitlemnan who is lt this. moment supr ing ou f
bis ow-n purs. lecturer's who arie goinig front viUageu te
village urging thet natives te Land theiuselvus teige-iter

a L5 intouto fti shIIme4f1ul vic. Scores
of millions of IHinduls furmelirly never tatedttt alcehuol l
ainy shapeiq or foriu, I 4OW Ili i.4 chng00Th-1o
whieh shouild b. the. outrofgo (if tuisios sd euc-

tien is bciug nevutralized byv tilt- vi effetat, cf our
driuking hablits ami soci customls augteCh ris-
tianiizedt and civilizted nlatives. Evo-rywIiere 1 founld
the. saine contaglouso oers f ineprac.We
found jIndia suber. W. shalh laeierdrkn,

AFTFIR MIANY DAYS.I N 1835, Dr. Meadows, in uîlak1ng al jiurnlity along,
the. coaast of China, eahledý for a fi-w heurs ait an

island, where hie dli.trubutvd om tracrts aind smalIl re-
ligious books. The. island reiaiueed univisited hY anyiv
European for thirty4brooe years, wheun a niis.sionary
went thither and býegani te preach the Gpe.To his
astonni,uiýt, one efhIishbearers msid, 'W.lv knew that
doctrine ;" sud on being aaked whenco tboy liad ob..
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tainetI thiri knowleýdge, tlb. ttîn rpid:"iy e
ago a foreigner caine here ani h*f soutel littieý book S
ani other. writings, whichi cotietie Chtat doinew
whihi yeir preiachI. Ilv gave thei Vo iny father,wh
chanrgetý i- whei ding Vo relad tIlein, auid keeop thexui

~rfI ii, perhiapsý, soieo dayi Godi wouldl sendii
si neWho woildo tea1chitls te octiemr ul.

Thé. raiLof the see sown, Iy v r1. Medwthirty-
tlire. years befor,i tt ite formiation of a clmurcli
which pedi umee slxtyieubr. andi Is now

contai») encurgemnt nooly for. filissiomar'ies, but
for- tract mitiuosgetrly îd for, ahl who are-1

ngetin sowing the. goot sued of te Ingdm

ULIITAND>PA'i

A lu >r. ittrdge' lchureit, Cliitiao, a laidy in
ditescaine Vu tew writver nui R.Sktd:
>r-ay tuil mev how I cati obitiin this ieat, cfUo '

I aoli tryin, to hi.."
WhIat aLre y"ou doing, for. ChrIist

"Notiingnothing, and 1 Ilhave ili îIytie.
Titereri i,4 thé- Floer ission, tw Vite>' f n"ed li"

"1 haLI ti otiglt of t1iitt; i 'ltud4 hike it 1

"1 vlu 1 Vt eI é 1pe rc Rool i it' work, ant d.

whi ow u wiIrk,.*
i weks latier V1iFt Ipady c-altëIi aain, titis ian.t witbi

radliant face#-
..Vi l'utis- mdyat tcpy sim teeiti, -Ii 11kg. r

deiar: iUbrishftimn; anti1( ef famniiles L'y, il4tucgt V.o aigul
tIli. pltie of Viti, 'Newsbory4' 111mtw whereý Ilpiay anil
lnlg tht'.. eveINiniigs ti a w4ttek; of IIt>' tri p ceitci,

iuig for. Vite Lde'Mseay chy;of l'lt yuu

"Yes,~f1 ni1 freî,fe e whait Itae vieil fountd ilu

SirsCrist andi peaur ail abiMi youi. Ni-xV
doorIL may blt% i. sOente liit is watititn fier anl invitation
or al word fri yenl Vo 1-ittrst teé siei *elslnes

Got it waiititng fier yii en VoM, abouit Hlis uin4
,orointhalt yenr de flot tintd mit. Vlie igit, ani.

breattit. at' 1 dtl of tlis. richeséý cf giodI's ue.

M sS AN NiE ELL. ERS, wntt fr-ontSeu
Ucragiv'~tlhe oatclr f a visit paLIIt Vo

tlie Quelw,» cf tat countrv,%' ati amise e.fqera te Vite-
ravage »4VO f chioierla tiltttr.. lieýr lte a~bh tu

Maitgazinei wi. rindb foer th, uiolg
OnSundiiifkrcnil- ti 7th hitat. -, r.\Allan waxs
catio atten te 'I iits Mini4ter'sý whfe.. Asber

ls1'e- watt tIbtuwnr lmII t1l biaud eh cove, lié,
c.uld mlt.t cf couse aC.1rtaln belr sUetit, aul lid Lhin

tiey litai bet call il, thi. ladyI toctor (for neia

genlrtlemen(ýi here have dubbed me doctori 1 wa.w caiIcEd
uipon 1,y the Miister's secretary and conducted to thbe

UleeLegation, where 1 saw Mfrs. Yuigi. 1 ba-ve
beeýn to lie er- a nunber of tintes, and heis slowliy

After- 1 caine home frouti thie Legation, 1 foimnd the
Qeeu at senit for mu, and Dr-. Alian wasý Voé) om

pany- ite. \Vv were-t crinli chairs, four mren carry-
ilitg 1eacb, a1m1i preede by o1dI(rs. W'e wvere. CRr-iedl t
Clio side gVwhere eg ot Out ali w;Ikedý(. Passing

thrugbseeilit aregates andi dowl il broad. ab1adoea
walk, a beauititful sightet mur eye- large artifi-
ciailakhvn in thecetr a pavilion, be autifully-
paintid. To geV tio thiis, draLwbridgesý weIrc st4itiontid
ai tras hrb.te and mnany tloweni w6e in

the 1i1bo01g g11d. P'rince Min Vont, lk met ua,,
andit showcd us -ioiii Of dte new dIwtingls tl. King i.

hiavingi biht. Aftur thiis, wtt .%. re, !onduciited1 V4) tlhe
recptin-uom ihre werc- Iiee orig chIairs aii

rujgS. Wc WaLited onetinte. I wiLS thenýI eunducteM(d
Vo ti.. <lwueen The ing ('lrown aric d amitueil

wttre ail lit waitinig, aLie recvivedl tue inforiniaiiy and
kindly.I was Il chairý in fronit of thei Kiltg n

te Qe. adrse few 1rmlarks Vo tuleexriv
Of tew hio 1> that 1 wouldl like (2orea, ai the, beAt
woid noV inkv nie sick, anid i wonici rexulain hq a
longr tite. To ail Ptitis i rchtumed tiaxtk.s. Thoe Prinoei

théten gaveý utr ax seat by l V 'ii Qei», and i iircuse
Vt'xaînivhr. 1 usetvi. the- Cherutoîneter-, sueh

veystrangep to Vlivien; took herulse and usedl ti,
tvelhoscope.« After- tew exNaiinationi 1 Wes i.-;b~
a1111 Dr. :\liait vicame o eaiete w n and Cr-owi
Prinice. W heu he watt disntlissedi 1 was kttagin c1es

L4o colIte Ii, illtd wat t oId berMajst woid- 1ikt. Voý
hae u coteo ou ie xnlorrow, anld I lmighlt now go ili

8Somei. iiedicite WalS preriiI'edl aii. sent Vo hecr. Ont
Mondaty Dr, Allaw tit i aompaulied nie, a111i the saine
forîia watts gonevhruh only te uenwatt, feeling

itetter. Tlilg. Quecti watt very gr-acious. SiteP ijnqitie
g1oodi louking. ani haialaan sutile. Ti1w Kixiig
a1ie watt p)leLaat; lie as4kedç ki watt i frontSMi

hundtis Onsatllrday 1 watt& out for- tIii tirst. time.
ami diuring lin rid sawv four- Lodî,s canti by, andi

01i1e hl t-i ehui giving its latstgap Ilu snve
bouseVite ollnd or Mwaii ou b ttr. n

Woliinu, .111st etit ite w( Wal, he.iti te îeei forin
of at diti clo)se to bevr. it aydantd icnti

Tlii peuople aret tlthiy, tant green1-1 fruit anti inik vii.
Iaer 1V li>e oe Vite ie in suci graV nuru11-

1beraý. Our11 ownI liaiger h ceprtv i aul, hog
it ha, preent $ w, baecaing forý us- Vite ioving.

amtii ai[-pewer-ful Jechovab., ati in Ili, bandi arv mi,
kv-pt damy aiiii nIglit. WV. arie takillg aipshi pre-
calitiows.

hoeais rapLlidlv ahahgai1 s'oun w.v hope tuo1
etriyfre front titis dire iaue

"1 aum a rissoy 1h11
tsoul, andtIlE. wVIS a 1
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A& ong4l

WN]IN1NG UP TI NI V

NVE E b)row m-ii iaid on the ut or i st-pII at,
Herù 1 .s 11l fanc e hl 'lei a a lN w i-rimîei hati

broken dokon ber lbbv knee(-
lie wuuind w atitIl alit akuit, ru4i'v kulb.

What ae1v youl (Ioilt, trayv pre-tty Ote

la.n N i. 1iat " s lIn fuît.
argac alid wiseý were lite sof t, d1ark ee

ift4e41 Lu iminu iii grave urrie
%'u iniding bi) up, Vo iake -I in go;

or- he's su> dieatiful poky ana do.
'iingiii up tinte' Ait1 bliay- 1 nine,
[4)w crawNl thelse egbee onut of thinu
ýow sadLy slo us the staidl o1l itan:
uit lie hins fl changeti sinice tew wol bugal.
[oc dueýs not l'lite but i fteuar ,
î7hen hep miails lonr cup of JoY wiVh1 tuarkis,
Md dties are iianyi-, andi p1ea.siries are, tluet
tilt the. wayv gowsrougi 'n iur tireti foet,

î'hen te day. is tcuo shiort for its vrouwd- of crs
nd at nighit supiet,,,naars
Ic tit flot wish tao h1ry blis; feut.
uit finit blis goung" ail t4oo ilieu't.

ht abky minle, me fuitluda
ou will thromw doat rusty- kuv awa-iv,
Lugitg Phaubus'' rar wiil ntadlig,

as iL wlhirilong lîke, a wigdt1ing.
nfi wonder liow, yersanl years ag-,(
out couit ever hiave( tlhought VitL tillt wast slowa,

VI-IAT 141TLV A RTI E D1)>

ETTLE Artid batdi two brofrs hu tufliacat,
atna dear littio fellow.s they wuaillbae andi

-reliant. atid brlougLat, 11p Iby thelir prns nt
t way.

"a thee ciliireni Ili\ u te1 dIiItance ftuiiL
a,4 foimincsryL tae. thetu i baote Ni lieni
er alld mniotlher attunIdet4 iteeting;epclywa
Lilte.as n 8 oalwetlur Trogt Liae >s1n11îst.r

tLey 4N Were oftertta u alullg, to thirl grebat det-
ýjiq Ani titeir. par-ents weeMetbodists (If thlt got

aiintkini, tht- lèoYs wt're lu itellfll (aif hulaIr~
%t iucit ie-b huar y Amn" bra fardrth Lr
r fater'llps he tii setrmonwa prtiuir

ne cold $aalIthe tia1 Lies iltIren wvr-e ltt it
et withl uîany cautions Lu> bw vetfil ul hardly
thieir parenits tuft trc tnite Woot)lwirk. nlar, thu*g

spipe waw d'ourta Lu buoli, an, tti ont of the,
freilS reaeit; bu'lt withl wondje-ft a.etiity- ani

Ly ire elde.st clituibei IUp n1 al taille- % Jr, pukt onet

,lien the fktbo th ani totherýt returt-id, thevya Ilhul-
d o sec the dlanger Lu whieh tewij dellr li~ at

tl.ýýoýeil andl with t Lhankfuliii ~ pastiLtn

Hlow id you lianageýi, Tomiitny, to) ruiveh the fire?
akdthevir fift.her.

W ll, Ioi l wv u 'ny 1 ude tlau taleIl 11p t'i the.
wt1,aild gu't ont duit.,

Alld dild Vole holp rth) .)iit ief fi duituît.

AlIgi wha1t dleidyotl dol " 'iaîd tilt* u fter t
the oumme~tof tilt -ruamp).

\VvI él I -a1a 1 2ai1 Artir. ' )ou 'd'i. 1 -I L-loa Vota imaa
Lu 1h.1p pult ont tl tilr alid so I .1u1t '4oIuj anali

110W ToNV eLP 1:>13lfS

-lvý aL dug, Iull er, I IllIart iIog,. Inatii.If Ho ba'Iu el flig the as, kiibwn ai et er
i a,_., wh i are, îutad for ilti 'ga ii uti tidi-it v,

Hh itbi %vi't w le littie lt.iltin o elle1-d Ijpo, wh

N& ver % foiltdit lof Belpo whu. liit huet Iii u~
Pavir Sînce. i mu was, la PIill and Brep Il itii neYe r

file-il lit share bi-it tru't 1ith liIi gooti lo N ow,
'l'd1Ny Iad grownb si l a 1 argIL St 1 kg dlo-, a d'Ilk il

w&lmh vcar( tf Bepipo as, I$epp)ltl )aý u f 1111a 1 Hît 11,
wb tandllin, d'i fite- u4krner wit.ia bli, bIak t. mea

ai, eppo wiold feul inuilinual1 Vu Crl frone tlV llr' but
itetia b t Taony eniiil e a klnow N% lit'ni VIlI

buscalme, antIi wol Il lais later'si bad, a

V'il ttlidi Ibý Y ar
Buiitante daiqt ha ipita w til t, othut ri) %%y wlaSI aari l tu Il 11 L .k ceI lar li det. v wi t 1 b a Beppo, w a, rnlt ouit

viai11- )i b ridly li 1fi b i li 1 frumimLi thlq 1e tra on whiche Ili
1lp liu fi l1t thaIlt bu woud b i 1 1 nal1L Vo sI 1 1aowud,-r1

tha1 id ayqi lv a kît t da do a i 11 a d nuL el .
TI'q et il 4j1 iltj 1 I'st Va vu ot a t bille. but .Ite v

1% ul 1d gathur iii v bi)ls et 1 an t i t, a% wih tLlitgr- t
dufiti lu i thlat he, ait Lui' fquvt lijiaiSl t tu gl ; up' nl ii

go atUb t le- tlis whu F l m Live i itvit 1 1 fo Ir Ili a,, nalII
jupjdIy b f biids 1 I~n tilt lu akt Lia )q

i ut hatdatli a. Lali t anlt1 t 1utbi i 1 L ao i o 4" Ila 'a)1 l- k.a-
Te 1 ba 1 ak 1 ait liev dg .abil 1 :igl, Nim 01 v oira

?u L ite îl fil-n 'l l'1 go % a at L , li etgtri ;n(uana i l
iW)a9 ille 1; fo u , tua bni .. Lite 1 a ' hoe sud ýife

To-ny, etrotu t ati t tht lit- e lu liupo's tsn

a pua it th4> e laite ii t t t u w l'tin V1Itle a sket.11
t,4 F ut 11en, Naheîîl a rudetiboy wd ubd ?'oîn 1-1 along11*
antIl t aN ai dtl a ai cr foa tht' bat, Tn

mii e th ait 1-Td dai li. 1n sa* l it b) 11 . % analat ng tillitony4.

\ow iieu - ltî ai ive fin al vluai v iiidw l rlo i mwie.oi

% So Uid z t'0%t Wuîa' lurI- i i 1u fuuîî I\ r Il u il it 41 % a
b a tvr fia - Nt'fta 1r»1a'

q-. WIii Litaiv bip>ne ar liresi lattîn L Fua
Wul l lti i. btk . iilM t , u .a d
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A 8TIE PECTACLýE IN INDIA.

f 1IE" peuple Of Chicacole--a to-wn near the coast
f about hailf-wayý bctweuen Caicutta and Mýadira-

are in a great coiiiuiotion to-day, They are dragygiugl
through,,I t1e streets (if their town large figures on
cartN. Whalit aLre these ? And what are the peuple
llkiig aIl this fils,, abiout? There are iiuusiciauis

aecmponyiîgthe carts bilowving triirupets, beating,
drunwti,, andit playiwg on other inistrumiients, and cr-owdis
oftitl mon nd wvoien are taknshouting, and mnakingy
aL greait nloise. The-re are rio leýsa than six figures set

ateone, an inrl lino in thoe procession. First
cornes aL huge cainelll as largre asî life. It la mlade of a

lighlt frameurk ut wuood, eovvred with eleth and
p aintcil. The wuorkmien who have flide it have neot
h11eo11very askiltul ; for their work i.s clumiisily du(ne,

sudf V thcael is far front being a haudsomne one. But
iu tho e-yes of the peuple who sce it it is. a miarvql of
excel lence. Nex t follew it three elephanits- tire big-
femt, as la righit, ootiug Éirst, and the smiallest beiuf
1s.4 Tbey are.t II llmade ilu tliv sainle way as the. camle],
aud living se't on cateý and firnîiy1 tiedl, are dlrïtwni alonit
by pain ulea ahbas4 al sinaili bouse on its

b ack oa4lledl al owdah, Youlng mlen sund lads have
crowdedi intol tbell, and are car4triod( aloug aloft, witbi
the plssr u aviti a godview ot the slfhtseers
bienleah. 1But wilat is at co ielext ? I is nuo
aniiiai thaltrne the, torist et tlis country. It ia

intde litb. ti.t modeill of aut Englisîl steaumhlp.
ier tIr ltaLI acNii lke, coinig froint ia fuinui.

Arid whu areý those4ý mouqf ln it, wvariug white jackets,
suld ruarbut witb h-lack a4kins witbin tbeuî ?

Tbyare. topue lMu C ig. 'Searnen sund en lgineers
%%ho sstii tlinsatagevss wbtieb vomlits ,itllke

slhuhit hfi niiiir huOiler nor aniginevs, and la,
bur)Iiie alofti lu îi i a irthOt thc id t clther acrrew
or 4ails. ()n.$ iîî-it, thuiik that sn1cb a wolidtrti
oli-joci an thlis voildi wvind nip the procession. No
Tharo la sii thu olsa yet. laré it c101orNs Ah

tii is aL Migh1t WP exp 4t11-e lut thiK 111111 thOf ten
Iin.li Tilt llighe4t akili o ut L native artiste4 bas been
omipioyed Wt riakeý it, lord in the, ouileokeýrs-' eyes IL i.
t1e granldeet sud mlost imlportanllt part ofthL.pesin
B3ut whlat it la wvouldzle a strnnger to sy. It lag a

bid ai pomiol.witih al bpmsuia figuire inounlted ou iL,
havlng, a greant in belr ot airmai, iiudf adlorud, as4 its

bulasthlnik, %vit i greajt splindor. Tii. rider ie calied
Kuiarsway.Tiireart, tiier qmller figures by

tLb. side- ut hlmi, copeeydrused, sul lui reality,
,trneIýViat piretty; ' 5:0 pre-tty, that a imissionary sp4teta-
tor deýterm lues P try suid pu1rchaseto on.e when tlii. Mlhow
la eVer. Whiie we lok nt tha h.ck ot the figurw
ftud that il tg as ly a front Aud fulta b>oIy-tLie back

hei g neri L, rleughl wiuod on wiih LIe cloth sud
tinseli ut the, front parit isq ft4'ltene. IL bW4, boeOWV.r,
Lwu, sinaia igures set,) againaît ltc Tii one, a pvr-
sou et al sinliliig countensuce, belýng Siva Lbth other, a
trilhl aspct, wvith b-loodslihu vt a n sd open mnuth
set witi tearful t.eLh, havinig LI niaine Hannmnan.

Bult what cioem ail thus miean ? la tLblsa kind ot
tree show, or opant-air panoramna, or a tradiea union
procession ? Notnt ai], Thesepe[ople never heard of
sucbhthings., This grajnd migt iitene odWgive joy.
Itia tstiv-al. But for whni ia the. pleasur. D

the richi of the town provide it for the poor, or the
e]ders for the eblidren? That is not the idea. Ail
this show is for the purpose of pleasing thieir gods.
In the mnonth of Mareh, the frightful disease choiera
raged in the town. The inhabitants believingý that
the goda4 were displeased for some cause or other,
vowed to, give themn this festival to pacify thieir ange.r
Ali classes of people subscribed to get up this exhibi-
tion; and now they think that their goda wilI b.
satisfied, and won't be angry any miore, nor send
choiera.

flow foolishi such a belief la we know, and how very
wrong( thre notion of God they have, in thinkinýr 1-.
ean be pleasýed with such vain show. Yet it is so
mnueli easier to think of God being( satisfied with this
than to give Himi that obedience and service of thse
heart whichliHe wi8hes. But you muait remnemnber tliat
these poor people have no Bible, and no S''undlay
sehoolm, to tellîthein the truth about God. They are
i to), pitied and not blained. And we, to whemi the
gýood news about God h)as coule, have toi carry, or sýend
the mnessage about His character and His love te those
dark lands whose people do not know about tlieii.-

Jhr4ng tilt 37e.
JfAlA N.

LeUerfronm Rxv.C. S. EBýY, D.D., continedfrop14.

(ONI)AY, '30TI-Bros. Hiraiwa and Koh)ayash;Ii andiq
lj. startedi for Kaikeg(awa. Bro. Koy s i.-

irig itntroc)led, tg hlis newm fleld of labor l'y this trip,
afud the thro-e of us mnake qiiite a force for evauge1istke
broadasides. At Kakegawa the theaxtre wkts in fuit

bIisat, se we could neot g'et that, but hand thie mneeting
iu a story.teller's hiouse, whiere abolit 200 peuple gath-
erild And li4tenled well.

Tusd~,, 1t-T'lo-dany reached Hamnamatsui, where
our Ciurcli hasi. made great advance mince1 IL a er.
at its inception tbree or four years ago. On the way
w. stopped at Fukuroi, a large village where we have

1ne nienikbers, but where service is hietd in the house, of
a 1lieofficial, who, with several othersi-,, l4 a»t in.
juirer. W. called at the police station, aud had mse

conversation with Iinii on the subjteet. Tihe evening
was4 rainy, but a large number caine Wo th - ~rahI
service wbien 1tried te talk to the. good people. TI er,
wer. aisýo baptisin aud the sacraineut of the. Lordl,

ýIend81/, June 1.-Held lecture meveting il, the
theatre. Six or seven bundred people asseibled an~d
we tàlked to thern until nearly Il p.mi. The. fôllow..
ing d]ay Mr. H. and 1 went Wo s4e the Oundhe, or high-
es4t offlelai of the county, (Gum a couinty, cho = hteall)
who yen reinernber liad sent iu au application for a
rilsslonary teacher for the. advanced common s;chool of
the tewn. Tiiey once had a high aîehool ber. but it

w&ai mcorporated witb the. Shizuoka institution and
inade into a provincial affair, but they want a tesèher
for their Ki)trl She-gakko, where they have 400 schelars
ranglùg tremn 14 te 17 years ofet They uffer.d a
oue ad 30 yen per month. Wewent-t Wseethe
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very nice Japanese bouse with eight or ten
the highest part of the town, which itself is
spot set in lovely hbis. From a littie bill in

en yen have a view over the country many
..y te Old Fugi in one direction andi off Vo the

aiother, ai the whole place so healthy that
choiera neyer cornes there. The bouse coulti
easily so as Vo becomne a very comfortable resi-
a man or a smali family. 1 told themi that

hardi y send themn a missionary, but explainied
Yhsabout a self-supporting supply of men,

1if some hospital work could be joined Vo the
as Vo make it possible te give enough Vo sup-

ini. They caught lit the idea at. once, and in
ion with the hospital authorities, andi in con-
the county counicil just now in session, they

bouse repaireti anti 60 yen per maontb for ant
d doctor, who would give a short tinte in the
and a short time in the school, but they are
anxieus Vo have U niarrieti mam, se as to have

,itage of a living Western home in their town,
dy who can help the girls, and se they effer

, even 90 yen to begin with for a married
ien, cf course, the man and wonian who caille
private teac1iîng ant i ake soute more, but
h no one cati promise beforehand. If we hiat
an and woinan Vo put down here, and if they
,onfidence cf the people these sinis would be

andi if Vhey were gooti Christian workers
d do anything with these dear people. This

ýn opportlinity fur sories one Vo do0 a splendlid
L tewn of 10,000 people right on the railway
)nnect the Vwo capitals of the Empire. May

[, us the mari anti the womnan, who couki do
missionary work and co4t the Missionary Se-
~iing uniess it mnay be their expenses out.
àa week through the part cf the Vown where

Is were situateti, anti there on oe side of the.
ery nice building occupieti by aL Kindergar-.
e opposite side an extensive spread cf build-
ýpied by the coiinont sehools froin which
- mnus4i cf an American organ, acceuipanieti
iices cf ths chiltiren keepingi splendid trne,
lis the premnises cf Vhe higiier coimmein schc4o1

1 have written above. W. went threugh
,uion. The 400 seholars seein te be wefl
anti are fine-looking boy-s. Sorm. cf the
wers at their lessons, and ethers goeig
mnilitary drill for exercise in the. campus.
s a very fine phys-ical laberatory ini whielh

g a " baby organ." Anti then there wa4 Orle
ne-looking girls tèaueht by jeun1 lady wluo
frontcn4.vAzabu gte-1'8c l I have great

Fiaiillituespecially if out self snpporting
y doctor ant i s wife arrive in geeti se"oin,
tide is in thie flow.n
Srd.-On te Mori, a larger village in the.

levely scsnery, a distance fremn file Tekaido,
by a simple-minded but rather well-to-do

aople. Foreigners have scarcely ever vi'siteti1
. A Greek Church mari starteti work herg

rs age and won tmony converts. On. wealthy
, hei a churéli and gave it over. Bishop
ýme down at the tinie of Vthe dedication. But
iid o go dowii. Tiie mn wbe built the.

ehurch fellaway andg il wa iiiecy when-i Mr. Ilir-
aiwa planteti our standard thetre. Then teGre
Church macie a great splurge, ILaxdhvesn
preacher to live there, buit I gues,;s thildt! of their
influence is about over. A iiian %%-l, o)wiwi a large
bouse gave it uis free of chiarge, for our meei,ý t he
theatre wasi being taken down. We- hatii baplltisil>, the
Lerti's Supper, anti theni three aidriesses fi) at packed
and very attveaudience. I have be(en twld inc
that Vhe next meeting lin Chbe chapel wsis ia~l iii.
creaseti and mnyn wanlt Bbe niepaa.oi ~
that Vhe evejjnngs Seed-su ings bva.ill'ri frulit ai-

througb chiaring valî(ývS brought il-, Vo tho Tokido
again and te Vhs towl of, Shiiiglit, litre the * haid Il 1iret
Vhe whole cf a large hotel, ail thbe roiof whivh w
thrown inte one. Aý finle adeccaetgthrandi
Vhs usual services akgein ejoe we tigVors
about midnigbt, when t-he IlsV of the auience rtired
fer thseuinc-ei was fils(,oggnr betd-ilcharner.

Stnct,6t.During, thi- niglit thi, ram aineIII- diloWn
in torreints. andi motneîust Of t-hoý da%'. WP Iltil
only a short ride of abou)tt seven iiles or se0 On aL luvl
roati, -se mied( Vhs Ji)luun litenfrraciî ui
about noon. The nebrsanti fr ti f Vde u, e
b,-an tg) co011e abougt twuO p.nî. anti as thd- 1-o0la1 hîr'd

for chapel is rifflir tirk on su) weV a day, th..i vhIad
the mueeting rigilt tliers- il) our aatnns be
classq, addre'ssiea, signg ieLrt Supper1-, uîtil (g,30

ni. At vight olokwe opueneti in t-b heat\re Mr.
y1baasbi spoki tlr un Thv Futureu Reýgligioîî .,f

.Jap)ail," whlich, of Ceuureo wasc V.o be, Lrsiaîy ut
flot cf Vhe olti Jesuit Roma.fn t-ailvst-tîp t-batt gaLv
Su1eh troul. in former yer.lIe r n-rutt
rep.atedly. anti cotrdctt b- sote prtie in the
audience. lit s cin h-atlie 1otu,,an Uahlcpropa.-
ganda bas4 b'ein wurking be fo'r uiey ars nid
Illany Of 0h0 [O.N'4r cha epebv ont Iwa, bt
none cf th otrss he Reypeeî> fillunan
Cathioheî. an" 1ti teilrpt.,tîyh broulglt u11111
th, NAxtï, hav ben t-be ilatst Ittiav it- %%e a>'
of ollr evanllge-listie. wurk Ii t-lais plcwseschr i
ths Trokakiido, Butt theeinrpi ons(, worg t-be, vury
finit xv hi epeinet on his t-rip.

;Il,- 1 BIrigbit ti Iy off ant-i bavk Vo
Shinok; slenglid weter eseta asasinit

catit day in ShizulokIi Tle pul1pit, ini VIie bec of
the. paator, ust, oxCcupiet in thbe llrnurning lbY oili o, fige

arol cverts, nlow ai IncjlI rehrIni t-b1 vew n
two, serilons wv-re Ira-Vi ueb t-be fonneri-i 1wli,
mari of tli. Rolln Lithl, 1w a l'bite andi bigh
plris-on offivial. ths oktl-r bv ai forane-r Gckthrh
preachier, hiw 0our svnsîtit naantu fine,
yeunig ianl anid goOti gp-kr, li- catinon t-uneu
ago t'O Dr. Cigu1ell, Andi SaIil. if hl- woli- clear ulp a
feýw dogublet in his mmdtii, Ili wul beconte a retat
Hes ceult flot have»t struclk un oneta, r viontjit-ntV
soive theuiogicili difficl-ties, mnti, of colrse, blis dinubts
were cleareti up. Ever since, ht bias iweu al faithfui
ilenbsr, anti bas neow beo eagti rr in OuIr
Churcii. l3cVh Vii. Romnan Catlholic antidrs propa-
gaida are thm yieid ig lefore Our e'arnest, cotiuxonir-
soeseth sn By ti. wity, ths pe in Fuiieda
and Shuunada, whsr. we were Sittur(day> andiSndy
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talk of uniting iu forniing an EngIlishb sehool, anî now it is taken up again. A fine crowd of 300 or 4(
want a issionary teacher." I told theni of the self- and excellent attention.
4upporting prioposiîtion, and they are to, have a consul- T/uLrsday, 9th.-Rain, raîn, it does know how i
tatLion in hopes of coming Up to the terinrs, so as to get rain in .Iapan. We took jinrikishas, however, and ti
a youngr itan as teacher. In Shizuo0ka, the great roads, especially off the Tokaido, being bad, iL toc
theatre was aga,îi put into requisition. It began. to us eight hours to go twenty miles. Just before v~
fill early, and before lonig was paceked front platforrn gYot to Otniya the rain ceased, and, the clouds separa
to door, andlf froin floor to celling, ani the doors had to îig, we found our-selves in a niost eharmaing vallE
be clsdagainst the cruwd 411tîl coing-. Very dif- just at the base of grand old Fuji, now stand ingr 01
furent our reception front that of thiree or four years distinct ami lear. We are now in the Numnadzqijuri
ago, whien we had mir flrst great lecture weeting here. diction and get into a quieter atitiosphere. The chur(
Then, reetdinterrtuptîmnt front thei "opposition." contains some fiee quiet people. The evening meeti
Now, the 11nosÇt eatrwnet attention, interrupted only by was very weil attended, the largest roont available wi
repeated qI a.e Our addresses were shýorter this got, and, it w&S fuIl. Tbey g«ave us fine attention, au
tintle, Soinewhat prelirnînary, as we were to have a frequient appiause in a quÎitway.
s1ec)nd ( 1rid«y, lOth.-Weatber fine. Our way lay throu.g

Tu sda, H.-)elghtulday of rest and glail inter- a lovely country, but the roads were very rouigl ù
views. The vem.ng gtern in the thieatreý taxedi the flrst eight miles, then we biad the Tokaido f(
it agafiin te) iti itinost, nd Mi the audioece very twelve, which we made by basha, reaching N imiadz
imany officiais, judges, otc.: mil of' the speaikers seeme<l shortly after noon. We had Linte to rest beforc tl
to bw kit their best, and Lu hlave chosen exactly' the vening nweeting. The theatre was not to be, had,
right thm.Spilndid attentioni alid enthusiastic tbey did the next best thinig and got a story-teller
appreciationi fron 7.30 to) 1 1o',Clock By thea, a bouýse that wouild acconuiodate :300 or 400 wlie
newm feaiture: unr. addresse.s weret reportedj by-ý shorft- crwe.The Church niembers came out in fore
hand writers. A school of Western stenography They îrnpress me as being nice and quiet, wîthout lune
itdapted b thefl( -Japaneseý hits bee.n openied here; the yo ln theni. A goodly company came together, fillin,
teacher andl some of hlis putpils were present and touk but not crowding the roont, amýong, thent a nuitiber ('
down our lectureýs 'Mayn God gi ve uis wisdoin in this influtential officiais and people of considerable standin;
stupendous opporturnty in Shîzuioka province. WVhat The Greek Cburch, which you remember years aP
w'itli Mr. CsIin the Ch-a ,M r. Cocking in the houglît up the other Protestant body that camle in il
Cvilangelistic wvork, the ladlies1 in the girls' sootwo at ri val t4 n s, bas vanished out of existene; th eyv hav
or three self-supporting mnissionairies through the pro- even takeon dow-n the chapel and earried awny th,
vine, and our- fatithful Japaniesve o-worker's, wbat rniav material to build elsewbere. The Roman Cathoi<

not e doe wth Gid' hlesingantng tis io have built a very fine chapel and are doing their bes
and a baif of peuple centrusted te us bo evangelize' buit the( ian in chIargeý carmes on a school of feuein, i

Wilnesday, Jne Sth. Th is wais tl i greatn dany of the chapel, înubel mnore thain gospel work, and wor.sli1Farewell groetings for Mr. Hliraiwa.i, He was noQw to pers are almiost nî[. We may be thankful that ou
bld themn final od-ye as pastor, aLnd turnl bis face Lu caîtdlestick stili stands, thirougch not sheddîig the ligrf

TAyte Çstnadet, a'id bi anothier line of wk.He it should. Whlat weo w-ant ]ivre is a sturdy young mua
bias built hiiirse-If into the aflections of the ('hurch and or lvoiiiti, oni the sl-porigor soutie 'other plat
into the respect of ail Classes of people, ýsu that thie bo put energy into th)is end of the kenl. We ilust, c

ex~pessousof regard on kt aill bd were niniierous ani course, look to nati ve preachiers to fully eaglz h
hearty. The eveing)( 1 arrived in Shiznoka, ten days lanid, but oilr young, men still îîeed inispiration, he11agro, they hall a rent farewell feast; attended by guidance, and eduhcaition, which cati onIyv corne wit
dîgnîtaries nl highl officiais of thle province. Inl the help of foreigners. The school here is anximis t
Hamnamatsu file ehiurch Lad a spoela nîeýeting for- the obtain at foreign teacher, but Lhey are i tot able to colu
saine pur-pose. lu1 Mitsuke, where weU bave n lyv une quite up1 Lu the point at whicl thle Couincil would £ei
or two imemnbers, the officiais of the town andl wellto- like- advising- a youing lkian Lu venture. ThUy of$
dIo peuple had a regular feast, at wbichi addre,es and fifty yent per inontb. Two yn would cuver t he ren
pueme s uitable to the occasion were rend and hearty of at bouse, and forty,-eigbt would 1w loft. Two born
wisbes for bis prosperity expressed. To-day the par- xork would leave tiine for private teachincr, whic
sonage was crowded ail afternoon with every clasS of mnighit be liad and uîiigbt niot. Sxhnrjyn
people, corne to Say grood-bye or tu accornpanv hlin ab-out S450 gold, wouild give a youing man hereba
part of the way. A large nutuber followed hlmi scratching, but if somieone hadl a littie to start on,
through the streets ont to the pine trocs of the somiebody would supplement this offer with anothe
Tokaido, jutst at fheidc of the City. There they si100, a stirring youing mnan ight make at good sar~
formned a circle and read hit a prepared adrsto and soon work into hetter things.
which he muade at suitable reply, and offered prayer The reason wby at yonng inan could hardly do c,
conunffitting thein to the care of the Ali-Father, and snich a salary is, thiat be would not be able tobor
went on bis way to EJiri, accomipanied still by a dlozen anywhierv, biut wouild bave to biire a cook and bave
or so injinirikîshas,. The, iiost of these returned after little eaibretof his own. A youing lady wh
tea in Epri, others remainedi for the lecture. The m-ouid do lier own cookuirig, could ret alongl very wl
mieeting, in Ejiri wws consideredl a grreat success. IL at least as long as shte did flot nleed to r'peii

wasthe beginining of work here. A little had been wardrobe; and here she could wvecr ma. ail the of
doie ten years or $0 ago, but it bad been dropped, anîd fashions that ever existed, and no one be the wls.
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The drawback in case of a young woman would bc Our visit to the hop-f-ield.s, althoughi having to travel
that she would be separate froin foreign friends, but' on footmnany weary, dusty miles, was a time of spiritual
she wvould be auîoug the kindest and most polite peuple, refreshing. On entering a field, the first words that
labor amongst wboin would be a joy. She would be! generally met our cars, were " Taht-sel Mr. Tate ;" or,
olne short day's journey froin Shizuoka friends; two 1 Koidux shiimnoigat" or, "A-keila bie-mas,' in flic
day-s front Tokyo, until the railway is tiisîHed, which; 1lathead, Tsînpshean, or Bella.-Bella language; which
will not be lunch longer, and then these two places 1 bing interpreted xnean.4, "Mr. Tate bas corne;" or,'-The
wvill be within a few hours of Nuinazu. chief lias corne." The cry quickly ran through the

AYoung iman or Young w'omaît here would be ai field, wvhen there would be a uatheringY around the
(God-send to ail this town and the surroundiuug country, 1 nissionary to hear the news. Ïe sangm and prayed,
whieh is becomiing more and more plastic in the bauds and talked of tlic love uf God together under the
of God and earnest workers. shdwof the hop-vines, and often feit God to be very

&grdylfb.Wehad a quiet day the eveningr i rier. We were glad to find fihat tlwre, was no Sumuday
mneeting ini the saine place was attended by a somte- work, and that no liquor was allowed amiong the
wbat larger audience, and of a very good class. 1Indians. WVe received no small kindness at the hands

,~t7&dqJ l2h. urfriends of the~ United1 Church of our M. E. brethre.n, linth in entertaining us and
in Mishîma, three or four miles away, were anxious to giving us the use of their churches wherever convenient
have Mr. Hiraiwa and myseif give theni a service, se l or iii close proximiity to any of the hop-tields.
itwas arranged that 1 should go there in the inorning ù uring tlme year we have built a church at Chilli-
and retura to, take the evening appointment in Nu-i wback costing about $80i0. There a littie over $100
miazu, and Bro. lliraiwa takîig Numiazu in the nmorn- iîndebtedness on the bldgwbich miount we trust
ing and Mishima at uight. They are buildingr up a the Ntis,4ionary Corninittee %%Ill grrant, as the 111dians
strongr cause in Mishim-a, and have now a fine church havNe giv'en all they- van, and soine of thein have donc
that will hold 300 or 400 peuple, and un this occasion noly.
they hiLd very larýge gatherings. lu Numa7tu the Sun- Tho tud(iaxn- sein to bepast î aa like the fali-
(lay% services wcre very profitable. We are told that îig leaves uf autumiii n. mm our vImmirssion is that we
as file flrst fruits cif the last night's meeting, the ciefýt as at chlmch miust bu up) and d oi ng, seek ng te wrin thein
judge of the town went home andi took the pludige to tu Chirist, or our privilege wvill soon bc gonue forever.
abstain hienceforth front intoxicants, while hisý wife The work at
and sister came desiring baptisai into the church. Oh v'OI
for workers more, and the baptisai of the Holy Spirit. bam heen faithfully kept ump byv the zealous lay bruthren
Two days, journey and home again aund bearty. whufi have lab'orid biardc for mu 1 nanY years. Thes4e nmen

ý1o ll hvypossHNcat, I)t tcirouly tîite is ont

ASabbathiubn occasiorialweek-nigit service, whilst

Letfrr fro, Itvv. C. MN. TATE.

the leimnds of the Indian, work are men that mu.st
devote thcir Nwhelg. tite iin caring for themi. Bru.

Rosnssupervision of the work at
'ÇANA[ IM

HIE scattered position of the tribes, and thet long, couled with MisBarkevr's persistent effort,,, bas keCpt
~ ~c~ evtr ~sflry o ~ nîvingStuadily alowg. Unucsflattelpts

extensive field. Neuinade duiring the winter Vo stop the heathen
Chiliwhak înîias hae ncc ltti If the Indianl agenits hand any interest wbat-ilost of the dance.kIdîn av îc itu lIrns,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~eu anmnNeebgnîgt hp btte ol l the Nvelfare, of the ludianS, aIlthe abominations

~nsmmdwe erebegnnig tohop tht tey oul that nwu ist nuigbt 1w gextermninated in a very short
eup thieir roving habits. and settie down tW prci tille. WVe annreCiaLte Milss LajwrencIe's efforts îi mryjný

fami~but in this we Mwere disalpuited, f'or no
lier Were their crops in than a large num nber of teQu n :eàX at IIll j) bu)tt
in %vent off te the salmnon cannerius to sp)eudý the thtili kjlwit Ch'illhiwhj)ak WQWI4 be a botter place for it

[immer at fishing. biter, a second lot %vent te the as f,i.üLul away frin the evils that a cmy xist
frilsof Washington Territory. WVe thought it, in a re-,srve b9rdering, onm a towNv.

dut tefehew aswe oul nt oly avetn Durmng our sýeveral visits Wo the coa-st through the
deruty cfolw ca$in fe uur enbt aise ofareathe year, we bave coin Wo the conclusion that were a mis-

hundred.s cf Indians thiat we could net reachl atsoar peneV ttwokutododrigtb
r other titne. There are twelve canneriesý oin th(,coipihd
Lser, and froin 100 to 400 Indians inmy be founid aitHU'OM RK
h cf thei during the season -plenty of werk for TEHM OK
) m'en. St. 03a. -At the, public erieon Sabbath evening
vTe fonnd large numibers cf Indians fromui ail (if our at Petrsappeintmiemît, flic second Sabbath after ny
-therp missioms, ande would waan mniake the sug- arivai hiere, filcLr, aoe swt eygaiu
tion tat at least eue of the Uisienaries, frein euitpeurlingr of liis lLoly Sp)irit, and three persoris, aros,
Port Siimpson District shouid cornte dewnv with. and akdfrthe prayers of the Lord's people. We

ir people. thenl begali a special seýrvice wbiclî conntied four
3iros. 1'ike and <Juslan rendlered as valuable ssst weoks and resulted in the conversion of nearly twenty

raungVt fhn caps auits, wvho iinited ini ehiirch fellowship with us. Th;e
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groodi work bavirig extended to, our Cashel Chureb, we
begun a special service there, and altbough in the

ids(Lt of barve.st and in a rural district, yet every
nighlt our church was 6usld, and inauy professed
k Ifind peace in believing. A gracious work bas coin-
mnee1 d anmongrst the. Sabbath-scbool sebolars tiiere
and at Potter's. Mercy's drops are falling round about
St. Ola issioni; but f or the sbowers we are pleading.
Plea.se favor us with au interest iu your prayers.

GioROF DTJNKLEY.

Xu=o.y (Iiaien).-We have had a graclous revival
in two of our eburches, the. first jist before Conference
at Lower Muncy. Sorte band workers corne to us
fromn Moraviantown, and greatly assisted us;- the re-
suit is an enlarged congregation, about fifteeu of an
increase iii thinenmobersbip, and an aboundingy fellow-
sbip, in wbieh t.he Englisb Church members have
largely sharedl. The second revival was at Colborne
Ohuiirch inice Coniference. W. were as.sisted by ,several
Inianiis fror Neýw Cred.it andl Moraviantown. TIiere
were two brotiiers eonivertedl, wbo were very influen-
tial mn. ()ne was powerfully converted. Tihe re-
vival influience hasi gone out through the. whole re-
serve. W. eati say we have a peoplc prepared of the.
Lord. We ex peet ko report above 200 members at the.
close of this Conference year. W. hope the. Cburoh
will pray for iMuncey. A. S. EJ>WARDS.

oru Biver (Jnd(iati.-Uritd River Mission is
8tili in al prosperous condition. During tiie pa-st year
tbîirty-seven have been added to the' church below,
and( a nuiier to thi. Cburch above. One mani when
dlyilg, lit ans4wer t.) my dauigbter's question of « You
are uoifg borne nlow, are you not, Mr. O-" re-
pliel though alnost past the power of articulation,
-Yes, ho-mue." W. stood be.side iuii until the pearly
Onttes lunfoldecI, and let hie glad soul in. This is oniy
on.e of rnany whio bave left us and we feel that God isr ood. Whil [e li as left us, liere ko work a littie
longer, If, has taken tbern tk b. at rest, " and their
works dIo follow theTin." Our local preaciiers are work-
îng like true soldiers. Many tiirougii thieir instru-
mnentality have been ,nilisted into the battle against
sin. W.c are not discouraged., nor have we any ressort
to b.e su, for ,if (bod b. for us, wbo eaui le against
us?" 1). W. KELLY.

garis anjd ufnius

1,r is 9tated that there is not a single evangelical
mnissionary in the immense valley of the. Amazon, aud
that a Gos;pel sermon hias nover beeu preaehed there.

PILOIMsPxtoo;Riss is4 now b.ing printed iu the.
Cree language for the. benefit of tiie Indians lu the far
uortii-weslt, sudi will b. of immense service in
tire bauds, of the. iissionarie..

I SgiE in modern missions ti. Glf Stream of bis-
tory. Tie.se currents of Christian activity are the
beatings of the. Redeemer's heart-Cbrist, in his
Church, travaillng over lost souls.-Rev. Joh~n H. Bar-
rotoe, D.D.

MÂHÂRANEE SURNOMOYCE, a generous Hindu 1,
in Calcutta, has given $75,000 to-found a hall of r
dence for native women students of Medicine.
goverument bas eontributed ground for the build

AN ApiRicÂN SEmiNARY.-The King of Belgiun
to open an Af rican seminary at the UJniversity
Leyden, Holland, where young men can prepare
missionary work in the newly-opened portions
Central Africa.

«OÂNT,"' says Josephi Cook, " is the use of h
cbarred cinders for live coals." In nothing eau 1
Sort of substitution bc More pernicious than in
statement of religions trutb and experience. The. 1
of tbat strict sincerity that niakes a writer or
speaker besitate toi use a terni that dots not exag
express bis feeling or belief, will cool the feeling
confuse the belief of others.-Nahville .ddvocate.
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